Connect to Etown Wireless Using XpressConnect

NOTE:
These instructions were prepared using Windows versions 7 and XP. Other versions of Windows should have similar but likely not identical steps. If you need further assistance, please contact the Elizabethtown College Helpdesk at 717-361-3333 or helpdesk@etown.edu.

Wireless configuration at Elizabethtown College has just gotten easier! We now use a wizard-based installer that does all the work for you...all you have to do is first connect your wireless to an open connection that walks you through all the steps you need. Please keep in mind that this configuration is only for Etown students, faculty and staff. Guests of the college should continue to use our Guest wireless connection; instructions can be found at http://www.etown.edu/its

Connect to Config_Wireless:

Windows Vista/7

• Click the Network icon in your task tray in the lower right hand corner

• Select Config_Wireless to connect

• You will see a warning that this is not a secure connection; this is OK because we will only be connecting to this network long enough to automatically configure the secure network.
• Click Connect

• You will see a balloon notification that additional log on information will be required

• Click the balloon to open your default web browser (we recommend Internet Explorer for this configuration wizard)

• The following page will auto-load

• Select the hyperlink for Windows Users, and you’re off and running! The XpressConnect wizard will start automatically and configure your wireless for the secure Etown network; you will only need to supply your Etown username and password (same as your Etown email account) at one point during the setup.
Connect to **Config_Wireless**:

**Windows XP**

- Click the balloon in your task tray in the lower right hand corner that says **Wireless networks detected**

![Wireless networks detected](image)

- On the Wireless Network Connection screen, **double-click** the network **Config_Wireless**
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- You will see a warning that this is not a secure connection; this is OK because we will only be connecting to this network long enough to automatically configure the secure network
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- **Click** Connect Anyway

- **Open your default web browser** (we recommend Internet Explorer for this configuration wizard); the following page will auto-load
Select the hyperlink for Windows Users, and you're off and running! The XpressConnect wizard will start automatically and configure your wireless for the secure Etown network; you will only need to supply your Etown username and password (same as your Etown email account) at one point during the setup.